
for rent

PORTERS PLACE, BLOOM VILLA, PORTERS, ST. JAMES, BARBADOS

Saint James, Barbados

Welcome to Bloom, a luxurious 4-bedroom, 4-bathroom villa within a lush, tranquil neighbourhood. Relax

poolside at this hideaway set in a serene pocket of breezy, vegetation and mature trees in the parish of St.

James on Barbados's West Coast.

Bloom Villa is designed with a generous open plan living area to facilitate a seamless flow between indoor

and outdoor living. Come enjoy maximum relaxation and leisure on its dedicated private pool, large deck

space and bountiful garden.

Guests have free access to both our on-site gym and our farmer's Community Garden where you can pick

your own fresh fruit, herbs and vegetables for a hearty farm-to-table meal. If the crystal clear ocean is your

priority, you can enjoy some of the most beautiful sun-kissed beaches in the world within a few minutes

walk such as the Colony Club Beach.

Bloom is a short drive or leisurely walk to Holetown, which is home to numerous amenities including the

popular Limegrove Lifestyle Centre and Cinema, the famous 2nd Street restaurant row, the Chattel Village,

Massy Supermarket and many other amenities including St. James Church, Sandy Crest Medical Centre

and a variety of other banks and retail shops.

A large and varied selection of restaurants and bars, ranging from the unspoilt local atmosphere of Juju's

Beach Bar to the upscale Lonestar Restaurant, also sit within easy reach making for hassle-free social

outings at nearly any time of day.

We are proud that Bloom Villa is an environmentally sustainable home with solar water heating, a

photovoltaic system and rainwater collection tank.

The vibrant Barbadian culture await you, it's your turn to come Bloom where you're planted!

More Information



Property Reference:  1827

Rental Price:  $16,000 BBD /month

Amenities: 

24_hour_security,5_minutes_to_holetown,a_c_bedrooms_and_select_rooms,breezy,ceiling_fan_select_rooms,common_area_garden_service,dishwasher,established_neighbourhood,gated_community,kitchen,laundry_dryer,onsite_parking,pool,private_development,short_drive_to_beach,washing_machine
External Link: 

Yes Name: Realtors LimitedTelephone: 246 537 6946WhatsApp: +1 (246) 826-5109

Make Enquiry

Property Type:  Villa

Bedrooms:  4

Bathrooms:  4
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